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(From ih Chicago Pre and Tribune.)

"HONEST OLD ABE."

Tie People's Candidate for Preaident,

" SAILS AUD flat-boats-:

lOQBirglCAL SKETCH OT ABRAHAM LISCOLN

Avr itiam Lincftln iii a native of II ir
Am Coimtr, Kentucky. He wax bom on
lhI2th day of February, 1803. ilin
prenti were both from Virgini. an)
were certaiuly not of the first families.
Hi paternal grandfather, Abraham Lin
coln, "migrate I from Rackineham coantv.
Vugitiia, to KntDcky. about 1781 or'2.
w!ii r,' a year or two later he was killed
ly lo lians, not in battle, but by stealth,
while he waa laboring to open a farm in
tha roreL His ancestors, who were re--

pejtable members of the Society of
rriends, went to Virginia from Berk
CO nty, Pennsylvania. Descendants of
tbs tame atot k still reside in the eastern
part of the State.

Mr. Lincoln's father, at the death of Am
fither, wan but six yeara of aire, and he
gtw np literally without education. He
removed from Kentucky to what is now
Bpencer county, Indiana, in 1816. The
family reached their boms about the time
(he State was admitted into the Union.
The region in which they settled was rode
and wild, and they endured, for some
yeara, the hard experience of a frontier
l'fe. in which the strugirle with nature for
existence and security is to b maintained
only by constant vigilance.. Bears, wolves

l other wild animal still infested the
wood, and yoong Lincoln acquired more
Jill in the nse of a rifle than knowledge

books. There were institutions here
and there known by the flattering denom-
ination of "schools," but no qualificat-
ion was required to teach beyond "read-"writi-

and "cypherin," as the ver-
nacular phrase ran. as far as the nils of
thr. If a straggler, supposed to nnder-tan- d

Latin, happened to sojourn in the
neighborhood, he was looked npon as a
wisard, and regarded with an awe anited
to so my tterious a character.

der oflhe day, varied, indeed, by an ocCMional bear haat, a aot nnfreqnent deer
kue. or other; wild sport Of coarse

"oen yoong Liaeoln came of age he was
not a scholar. He could read and write,

o.t had some knowledge of arithmetic,
but that was .bout all; and as yet. he
HM but little ambition to know more of
"hat was to bs found in books. His

otherwua were not to be des-P'-

He bad grown to be six feet four
"D'hes ,n atature. was active and athletic.

nld wield an axe. direct the plow, or
the rifle, as well as the best of his

Mnpers, and was fully op to all the
njsttri. of prairie farming, and fully in-"''-

hardship snd toil. Since he ar--
t age he has not been to school.

Vnaterer his acqairemento are, they have
"n picked np from time to time as

occurred, or as the pressure of
o" emergency demanded.

At twenty-on- e he removed to Illinois,
O.PMMd the first year in Macon coon-V- .

n active labor on a farm, where he
at a fallnn. 1.1 t I

fPpT THREE THOUSAND BAILS
--""year 1830. It will be interesting
2 lt millions before whom be is plaeed

cnd.de for the highest office in the
iree people, to know that he once

i??std fl hoat on the Ohio River
jj"Bdte which he sometimss

h, Wends of hie maritime expe-hefo-re

the introduction ofsUam on

linTJf"' Mascribahly
From Msoon coontj he went

-

to HewtSalem. mi what fs now Men.r
county, where he remained aboot a year.
Tbea came, the Black Hawk war. A
cenjpany of volaoteers was raised in New
ealem and the surrounding country, and
young uncom was elected captain.... I. I. .ucvesa wuicu, oe nas since said, gave
mm more pleasure tbao be nas ever since
enjoyed., Heaerved with-- credit duxinz
ins campaign, ana Decame popular, lie--
turning Sangamon conntvr he learned
the art of surveying, and prosecuted thst
prmesion nnui me nnsncui crash
loo l destroyed the value of real estate
and ruined the business the result Of

which was that yoang Lincoln's survey
ing apparatus was soM on an execution
by the sheriff. Nothing daunted by this
turn ot ui luck, he directed his attention
to the law, and borrowing a few book
from a neighbor, which be took from the
office in the evening and returned in the
morning, he learned the rudiments of the
profession in which he has since becoro
so distinguished, by tkt light of a fire
place I

About this time the Whigs of his
county conferred upon him the nomioa
tion for the Legislature. He was sue
cebful in this and three succeeding elec
tion, by triumphant majorities. While
a member of the Legislature he first gave
oaicaiioos oi nie superior powers as a de-

bater, and he increased, by freqnent prac
tice, his natural faculty Tar public speak
ing, lie improved industriously the op
portnnities that were offered of self-cnl-ti

vation. From the position of a subaltern
in the Whig party, a position that was
appropriately assigned him by his .unaf
fected modesty and humble pretensions,
he soon became recognised and acknowl
edged as a champion and a leader.
his unvarying courtesy, good nature and
genial manners, united with an ntter dis
interestedness and abnegation of self, made
him a universal favorite.

Dnring his legislative period he con
tinued his law stndies, and removing to
bpringheld, he opened an office and en
gaged actively in practice. Business
flowed in npon him, and he rose rapidly
to distinction in Ins profession. He dis
played remarkable ability as an ad vacate
in jury trials, and many of his law argu
ments were masterpiece of logical rea
soning. Ihere was no renced artiaciamy
in his forensic efforts, lbey all boie the
stamp of mascnline common sense : and
he had a natural, easy mode of illustra
tion, and made the most abstruse sumects
appear plain. His success at the bar,
however, did not withdraw his attention
from politics, r or many years be was
the "wheel-horse- " of the Whig party of
Illinois, and was on the electoral ticket
in several Presidential campaigns. At
nch times he canvassed the State with

his usual vigor and ability. He was an
ardent friend of Henry Clay, and exerted
himself powerfully in bis behalf in lc44.
traversing the entire State of Illinois, and
addressing public meetings daily until
near the close of the campaign, when be
eominir convinced that his labors in that
field would be unavailing, he crossed over
into Indiana, and continued his efforts np
to the day of election. The contest of
that rear in Illinois was mainly on the
tariff question. Mr. Lincoln, en the
Whig side, and lonn Uaihoun, on the
Democratic side, were the heads of the
opposing electonal ticxets. iainoan,
late of Nebraska, now dead, was men in
full vigor of hia powers, and was ac
counted the ablest debater of his parts.
They stumped the State together, or near
ly so, making speeches, usually on alter
nate days at each place, and each ad
dressing largo audiences at great length.
sometimes four hours together. Mr. Lin
coln, in these elaborate speeches, evinced
a thorough mastery of the principles of
political economy, wdicq uuuema iue
tariff question, and presented arguments
in favor of the protective policy &.a
power and conclusiveness rarely equaled,
and at the same time in a manner so lu-

cid and familiar, and so well interspersed
with hsDPV illustration and apposite an
ecdotes, as to establish a reputation which
be ha never since failed to maintain, as
the ablest leader in the Whig and Bepub- -

ican ranks in the great West.
In 1846 he was elected to Uongress,

and served ont his term, and would have
been had he not declined te be
acadidate.- - Ho steadily and earnestly
opposed the annexation of Texas, and la
bored with all bis powers in benau oi we
Wilmot Proviso, In the Nstional Con
vention of which he was a member, he
advocated the nomination of General
Taylor. And sustained the nomination by
an active canvass in Uiinois ana inuiana,

From 1849 to 1854 Mr. Lincoln was
engaged assiduously in the practice of his

proieasion, ana oeing aeepij iu.mwno.t
in business, was beginning to lose his In-

terest in politics, when the scheming am
bition and groveling telflshness of an un--
scrnpnlons aspirant to , the . rresiaency
brought' about ' the repeal of the Mis-soo-n

Compromise. ' ' That act of baseness

and perndity aroused toe --sleeping- lion,
and -- he nreoaredV for. new - efforts. - He
threw himself at once into the contest that
followed, and fought the battle of freedom
on the of bis former conflicts in
Illinois with more than hie accustomed
energy and teal. Those who recollect
the tremendioos battle fought in .Illinois
that year will award .to Abraham Lin-

coln, fully three-fourt-hs of the ability and
unwearying labor whiob 'resulted in the
mighty Victory which gave Illinois her
first Bepnbliran Legislature, and placed
Lyman Trumbull ia the Senate of the
United States. Tha first and greatest de
bate of that --rear came off between Lin- -

cold and ddnglas af Springfield," dnring
ine progress ot the state air, in Uetc-
her. We remember the event as vividly
as though it transpired, yesterday, anil in
view of the prominence now given to the
cniel actor in that exciting event, it can
not fail to be interesting to all. - 1

The affair came off on the 4th day of
October, 1854. The State Fair had been
in progress two jiays,. an3 the Cspital
was full of all manner of men..' The Ne
braska bill had been passed oh the previ
one twenty-secon- d of Msy. Mr. Douglas
had returned to Illinois to meet an out-rtge- d

constituency. He had made a frag-
mentary speech in Chicago, the people
tilling up each hiatus in a peculiar and
good-humore- d way. tie called the peo
pie a mob thev called him a rowdy.
the "mob ' bad the best of it, both then
and at the election which succeeded.
The notoriety of all these events had stir-
red np the politics of the State from bot-

tom to top. Hundreds of active pol
iticians had met at Springfield, expecting
a tournament of an nnusual charact- er-
Douglas, Breese, Kcerner, 'Lincoln,
Trumbull, Matteson. Yates, Coddinz,
John (Jalbonn, (of the order of the Can
die-Box- ,) John M. Palmer, the whole
bouse of the McConnelU, . Singleton,
( known to fame in the Mormon War,)
Thos. L. Hsrris, and a host of others.
Several speeches were made before and
several after the passage between Lincoln
and Douglas, but that was justly held to
be the event of the season.

We do not know wliether a challenge
to debate passed between the friends of
the speakers or not, hut there was a per-
fectly amicable understanding between
Lincoln and ' Douglas, that the former
should speak two or three hoars and the
latter reply in just as little or as much
time as he chose. Mr. Lincoln took the
stand at two o'clock a large crowd in
attendance, and Mr. Douglas seated on a
small platform in front of the desk. The
first half hour of Mr. Lincoln s speech
was taken op with compliments to his
distinguished friend Judge Douglas, and
dry allusions. to the political events of the
rast few years. His distinguished friend
Judge Douglas hsd taken his seat, as sol
emn as the. Cock-Lan- e ghost, evidently
with the design of not moving a runscle
till it came his turn to speak. The
laughter provoked by Lincoln's exordi
nm, however, soon began to mate him
uneasy, and when Mr. L. ' arrived at his
I Don das') speech pronouncing the Mis
sonri Compromise "a sacred thing which
no ruthless hand would ever be reckless
enough to disturb," he opened his lip:
far enoneh to remsrk. "A first rate
speech 1" This wss the beginning of an

amnsing colloquy.
Yes, continued Lincoln, "so affect

tonate was my friend s regard for tin
compromise line, that when lex as wss
admitted into the Union, and it was found
that a strip extended north of 26 30',
he actually introduced a bill extending
the lino and prohibiting slavery in the
northern edge of the new State.

And yon voted against the bill, ssiJ
Donglae.

Precisely so, answered Lincoln
was in favor of running the line a great
deal further South."

"About this time,, the speaker contin
ned, "my distinguished friend introduced
me to a particular friend of his, one Da
vid Wilmot, of Pennsylvania." (Laugh
ter.)

"I thought," . said Douglas, "you
would hud him congenial company

"So I did," replied Lincoln. I bad
the pleasure' of voting for his Proviso, in
one way and another about forty times.
It was a JJemocratic measure then, X be- -

lieve. At any rate Gen. Cass scolded
Honest John Davis, of Massachusetts,
soundly for tsking away the last honr of
the session so that he fUass) could nt
crowd it through. Apropos of Gen

if I am not ereatly mistaken he
as a prior claim to my distinguished
tend, to tae authorship or ropniar &ov

ereignty. Abe old gentleman has an in
firm it v for writing letters. Shortly after
the scolding he gave John Davis be wrote
his riicholson letter

Donglas ("solemnly) "God Almighty
placed man on the earth, and told him to
choose between good and evil, lbat was
the origin of the Nebraska bill A"

Lincoln "Well, the priority ot idven--

tion being settled, let ns award all credit
to Jadge Douglas for being the first to
discover it.

It would be impossible, in these limits,
to eive an idea of the strength o( Mr.
Lincoln a argument. e deemed it by
far the ablest effort of the campaign, from
whatever source. I he occasion was a
great one, and the speaker was every way
canal to it. The effort prodt"ed on the
listeners - was magnetic : No one who
waa present will ever forget the power
and vehemence of the following passage:

"My distinguished friend aays it is an
insnlt to the emigrants to Kansas and Ne-

braska to suppose that they are not T able
to .govern, themselves. : We . mast not
slnr over an argument of this kind because

it tickles the ear, . It must be met and
answered. I admit that the emigrant to
Kansas and Nebraska is competent to
govern kirns!, but." the speaker rising to
his fall height, --Ideny kit right to gov-

ern any other perto without that ri-so'- i
. cosTsnrr.. . The applause . which

followed this triumphal refutation of a
canning falsehood, was hot an earnest
of the victory at the polls which fol-

lowed joss one month from that day.
. When Mr. Lincoln had concluded Mr.

Dooelas strode hastily to the stand. As
usual, be employed ten minutes in telling

how grossly he had been ' abused, reeol
letting himself, be added, ."thongh in
perfectly courteous manner" abased in
a perfectly courteous manner! .He then
devoted half an honr to showing that it
was indispensably necessary to California
emigrants, Santa Je traders and others,
to have orgaaie acta provided Sot the
Territories ot J?a"a', and . Nebrask- a-
thai being exactly the point which no
body dispute. Having established this
premise to his satisfaction, Mr. Donglas
launched forth into an argument wholly
apart from the positions . taken by Air
Lincoln. He had about hslf finished at
six o'clock, when an adjournment to tea
was effected. The speaker insisted stren
uously npon his right to resume in the
evening, but we believe the second part of
his speech has not been delivered to this
dsy. After the Springfield passage, the
two speakers went to Peoria and tried it
again with identically the same results.
A friend who listened to the I 'eon a de
bate, informed ns that after Lincoln had
finished, Douglas "had'nt much to say

which we presume to have been Mr.
Douglas' view of the esse also, for the
reason thst he ran away from his antago
nist and kept out of his way during the
remainder of the campaign.

During this exciting campaign ' Mr.
Lincoln pressed the slavery issue upon
the pepple of Central and Southern Illi-
nois, who were largely made np of the em-

igration from Tennessee, Virginia and N
C, with all the powers of his mind. He
felt the force of the moral causes that
mnst influence the questiqn, and he never
failed to appeal to the moral seBtiment
of the people in aid ot the argument
drawn from political sonrces, and to illu-

minate his theme with the lofty inspira
tions of an eloqoence pleading for the
rights of humanity. A revolution swept
the State. For tha first time a majority
of the Legislature of Illinois was opposed
to the Democratic administration of the
Federal Government. A United States
Senator was to be elected in the place of
General Shields, who had yielded to the
influences of his less scrupulous colleague,
and against his own better judgment.
had voted for the Kansas Nebraska act.
The election came on, and a number of
ballots were taken, the almost united op
position voting steadily for Lincoln, but
the Democrats for Truni
bull. Mr Lincoln became apprehensive
that those men who bad beed elected as
Democrats, though opposed to Judge
Donglas, would turn upon some turd
candidate, of less decided convictions
than Judge Trumbull, and possibly elect
a Senator who had little or nothing in
common with the then inchoate Repnbli
can party, io prevent sncb a consum
mation, bo went personally to his friends,
and by strong persuasion, induced them
to vote for Trumbull. He thus secured,
by an act of self sacrifice, a triumph for
the csnse of right, and an advocate of it
on the floor of the Senate, not inferior in
earnest zeal for the principles of Republi
canism to snv member of that body.

Some of bis friends on the floor of the
Legislature wept like children when con
strained by Mr. Lincoln's personal ap r.
peals to desert him and unite on Trum
bull. It is proper to say in this connec-
tion, thst between Trumbull and Lincoln
the most cordial relations have existed,
and that the feeling of envy or rivalry is
not to be found in the breast of either.

From his thorough convictions of the
growing magnitude of the slave question.
and of the need of a strong effort to pre- -

serve the Territories to freedom , Mr. Lin- -

coin was among the first to ioin in the
formation of the Repablicsa party, al
though the public opinion around him
was strongly adverse to thst movement.
He exerted himself for the organization
of the Republican forces in Illinois, and
attended the first Republican Convention
held in the State. This was in Bloom-ingto-

in May. 1856. His speech in
that Convention was of surprising power
snd eloquence, and produced great effect.
In the contest of that year, Mr. Lincoln
was at the head of the Illinois electoral
ticket, and labored earnestly, though
vainly, to wrest the State from the grasp
of the pro-slave- Democracy, with the
"walking magazine of mischief." as
Donglas bas been appropriately called, at
its head.

We need not refer to the Great Cam
paign" of 1858, so fresh is the recollection
of all readers, farther than to Subjoin the
result of the vote on members of the Leg
islature, to wit:

For Abraham Lincoln,
For Stephen A Douglas, -- 121.190.
By reason, however, of the flagrant ap

portionment of the State, in Legisla
tive distrtets, by which a maiority of the
members are always elected by a mlaori
ty of the people, Mr. Donglas was, as is
well known, returned to the Senate. -

Abraham Lincoln in private life ta lit
erally unimpeachable. Among all who
know him. his most acceptable, and at
the tame time appropriate eov&ruptet, is
that try which he is as oat widely known:

-- 'iHJJSt.al ULD Act.
., w .

Mr. Bochanan'a Washington organ
thinks that the oppositon will be struck
with a thunderbolt. They were particu- -

arly struck with the late thundering bolt
of the Democracy at Charleston.

'
Lou.

Jour. . '

The Southern Statesman, a Georgia
paper, has. at the bead ol its editorial
colamn, tha names of "James Buchanan
for. President, and Hiram Warner for
Vice President" Who U Hiram War--
ner?

WIDE-- A WAKE" CAMPAIGN SOS G.

, ,ab-- "1 WaSiMtmd.FlmitS.'

C k yom aot Om wM koua
Tbat coma frost nriy But,

Fot koast UaaU Akraaa L--,
Ta PmciIs-- i audUaul

, Ha is m cboic. ar tmtia, - '

A atlf.s-ad-a ssa aad trJ'-- Wall afcaa-- It Fan,
; Wbal ktaast Aba aaa a.

CBQct Tbaa fir aj Aba aad Bamlia loo,
T raid r ganaat abfp,

Witb Bawd, Saaf. Ckaa mi Clay.

i Aad Ibsa a aiarrj trip

' Cat, Graarr-- Back, twa'dkat lac fo, ..

Wkil foa eaa te th way; .
"' Par I far jomt ams wa snad lb tbsct, '

On ml aWctioa day.
B taka yoar bat WbatS that yoa tajt

To ara ss cold, aa abirT
. Why. that lb way yaall Iaa I, My daw.

Vbto sailia ap Salt Rirar.
Caoaca-Tka- a f i as Aba aad HaatU too, a,
i

I kaas that Daf. hslf lacliaad
Ta gtv as all Wf ball,

Prafrmaf azarcii as feat,
Tridia(a araili

For Aba bas oaa alraady maalad, '

Upo to Walt Haas plaa
' iron Daf. (au asbida T lbat,

. ffa is a asad ap aaaa.
Cbokvs Tkea ir a Aba aad Basslia tao, fee.

Coma rally wilk as bar toaifht,
Ba "Wid AwakTT foa.

For w skall saialy wia tba day,
Befor old sixty-on- .

From North to Sooth, froaj East ta Wilt,
' Oar pawn sfaall ba feh
t tall yoa, 6jM with all yoar might,

For Abe shall bate the BtU.
Caoaca The fin as Abe aad Bamlia too.

, T (aide ear jrallaat ship.
With PtwsrJ, Sumner, Chase aad Clay,

, And Ibea a awiry trip.

The Republican Platform, at Unani
mously Adopted by the Hational
Convention at Chicago.

V U,.iU r1tfr.r fv v n aswa v mit uihiiuiui we Uv
Republican party, a promulgation 0f
nrintMnlaa rtw orriiVh ths Virinn arill hallDereiO.
prond to abide :

Ktxolutd. That we. the delegated tsd- -
rpnr.r;,. nf RnnW;.n .Wrnr nf th
Unite,! States, in convention assembled,
in the discharge of the duty we owe to
our constituents and our country, nmte
in the following declarations :

1st. .That the history of the nation da
ring the last four years has fully estab
lished the propriety and necessity of the
organisation and the perpetuation of ths
ttepnblican party, and that the canses
which called it into existence are perma
nent in their nature, and now, more than
ever before, demand its peaceful and con
stitutional triumph.

O.I Tli.l lh, m.mlAninim fit tVaririn.
ciples promulgated in the Declaration of
Indeoendence and embodied in the Fed- -

era! Constitution, is essential to the pres- -

ervation of our Republican institutions ;

and that the Federal Constitution, the
iw t policy

or

evident : "That men are created
eqnal, "that they are endowed by their J

with certain inalienable rights,
that among these are. life,

. and
i

these naturalization
citizenship

the consent of the gpvereuod. I

3d. That to the Union of the States
nation owes its unprecedented in- -

its ficient to
its native natiyal- -

id augmentation its happiness I

at its appropriations
harbor

source
and we congratulate tbe

that no Republican of Congress
has ottered or countenanced the threats
of disunion so often msde by Democrat- -

c without rebuke, and
.a a 1

sppiausetrom their political associates
and we denounce threats of disun- -

ion incase of a popnlar overthrow of their
ascendancy, as vital pnnci- -

piesoi a iree govern meui,
avowal of contemplated treason which it
is the impsritive dcty an indignant
people to rebuke and forever si
lence. '

-

4th. Thst the maintenance inviolate
the the States, especially

.o. lue U. cu s uc, -- s
. --;; .- -... ..-.,- --

. . Itri ht haftlanrA iiF An
avkinii tria narfidsrtiAn nf BiiinrBi.is. nf

political
although

tory.'n matter nnder whatever pretext
6th. That the Democratic ad--

ministration has exceeded oar worst
.r.r.r.h.na,nn. in .'ta m..nrlru nW. I

-- Ln t th. .T.inn. r . aaMlnneJ tn.
terest as especially evidenced in its dee--
naret. .v.rtinna tn the) inramona A--

eompton constitution npon the protesting
people of in construing
Lsnaal ndssnn raetarMti maKtAraad ker.

to .....an
.

property K
I

in in its attempted enforcement, l

every where, on and sea, tbrongn
tha intervention Congress the Fed
era Courts,' the extreme pretensions
of a purely local and its gen-

eral abuse of the power entrusted to
by a confiding people. '

.

last people jnstlr rtaw witn
abhorence extravagance that
pervades every of tbe federal

that return to rigid
economy accountability is indispen-
sable to arrest the systematic plonder of

public tmsary by farocod partixans,
while tbe atartling developments
of trends and at the federal

metropolis show that an entire change
of administration is imperatively deman
ded.

7th. That the new dogma that the
constitution its own force carries sTa
very into any or the territories of the
United ia a dsngerooa political
heresy, at variance with the eiplisit pro
visions of that instrument itself, with
contemporanons exposition, and with leg

judicial precedent is rer
olotionsry in its tendency, subversive
of the peace and harmony of the

8th. Tbat the normal condition
the territory of the United States is that

freedom that as our Republican fath
ers, when they abolished slavery in

oar national territory, ordain! that
no penon shoo! J be deprived life, lit- -

erty or property, without due process of
law, it becomes our duty by legislation,
whenever such legislateon is necessary, to
maintain this provision of the Constita
tion against attempts to violate it, and
we deny the authority of Congress, of a
territorial legislature, or of any indirid
nals, to give legal existence to slavery
any territory of the United BUtes.

1 hat we brand the recent re
opening of the African slave trade under

cover of our national flag, aided by
perversions ot judicial power, as a
against humanity, and a burning shame
to our country age, we eall
Congress to take prompt and efficient
measures for total and final suppres
sion of execrable traffic.

10th. That in the recent vetoes by thoir
federal Governors of the acts of the
islatnres in Kansas and Nebraska, prohib
iting in those .territories, we find

practical illustration of the boasted
Democratic principle of
an! popnlar embodied in the

I

Kansas-Nebrask- a
.

bill, and a demonstra- -

aist a

"on oi tne deception and Irand involved

11th. That Kansas snould of right be
'.u,UJDU"".cv.

constitution wisely tormed and auop
'i4 hT her people accepted by the
House of Representatives.

12th. That while providing revenue
for the support of the General
ment by duties npon imports, sound pol
icy requires snch anjudstmcnt of these
imports as to encourage the development
of the industrial of the whole
conntry, and we commend that policy of
national exchanges which res to the
working men liberal wages, to agriculture
remunerating prices, to mechanics and
msnufnetarers an ad eon ate reward for
their skill, labor and enterprise, and to
tbe nslion commercial prosperity and in- -

dependence,
13th. Thst we protest against any sale

or to others of the public lands
nem by actual settlers, and against any

passage, by Congress, of tbe com- -

p'ete and satisfactory homestead measure
which bss already passed the House.

That the National Republican
. . ... .

uuueno accoruea io immigrant ior--

eign lnds shall be abridged or impaired.
are in favor of giving a full and ef--

izea, ooio at nome and abroad.

accommodation and security of an exist
ing commerce, are authorized by Con
stitution and justified by obligstion
of Government to protect the lives
and property of its citizens.

i6lh. jjiu railroad to the Pacific
0cetn imperatively demanded by tbe;!, Ar ti,. ,hftl that th.
fera! government ought to render im a
mediate and efficient aid in its
tion, and that as preliminary thereto, a
daily overland mail should be promptly
established.

17th. Finally, having thos forth
onr distinctive principles and views, we
invite the of citizens.
howeTf ftSetmg on Mher qoe,tionS. who

abUati-Ul- T re with qs io their af--

UI UiaUVO SU-- a OML b V wr

'ention. they took special pain to a
' au"P' wul .L . . . l" v. , :

l" nomination. 1 ne insincerity 01 ineir
StmpOTt Vet patent to all. and fwW doubt

Id that they bad Bom plan whereby be

" dnn tins) to slanghtered for their
"cucua. m Kiiuuiaianu, uus eww

sengthened by maay develop- -

dat, Snch as SeymOOr 0
New York, who are to be taken np in

Af Tl aa ar'v "

Somewhat Sixociab. There have been
eighteen elections of President eleven 1

of them the name of indiridoal elected
ended with the letter N. Witb only
exception, the name of every President
who has served two terms this ter-
mination. In only one ease baa candi-
date with N final in his
nsroe, been defeated ; and even in 'this
ease the name the successful candidate
possessed. this suspicious termination. in
Providence Journal. . ,.T

This fact must for Lin-col- a

Hamlin.
-

t

rights of States, and the union of the of the ree Homestead which
States, must and shall be preserved ; and regards the settlers as paepers suppli-tha- t

we reassert these truths to be self- - an,s for public bonnty, and we demand
all

Creator
liberty,

of happiness ; tbat to insnre party opposea io any ensnge in onr
rights, are instituted laws, or any State legisla-amon- g

men, deriving their just powers tion, by which the rights of
Irora

this
creasein population, surprising protection the of nt

of material resources, rap- - f of citizens, whether or
of wealth,

home and honor abroad ; we 15th. That by Con-hol- d

in abhorrence schemes for dis- - gress river improvements
union, come from whatever they of a national character required for the
may, country
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FKEED0M ASD RET0SJL,

C'Tb sacred lid is faisiaf la lk aa&it T jattie '
aa anpressio." Jamisoa.

--laited a lb sacred slda f Freedeej tad fetor- .- J
Causa.) t , - .. : j

A' " Ws'r a1 warn , 8 :. ,

. Ha. I yearn efsnry aaiiaa. , - s. -
. . . ieia wilk aa to KetVmatio, . .

" -Aad fee Fnadeaa fc. ti Nauoe. ' -- -

' W.Y. be Freed, Bad E.ftr. --'
' . '.

Caoava : We're a bled f tnmmn. ,

V'Wabaadfrewa;" ' "'t
WetoakasdrfreeMB,- -

Ve Ye a bead ofrreB aad tIM
- - . IOe th "sacred side" roreret, 1

W.H "'

Bat weU Debt tor "jaatJea" ere. . ?

We're fat Fieeeoe, aad Reiensl. -

WeU dry ap di teniae eereeehert.
Aad wipe set tbe stade teachers, '
Aad cukiar lb alaM-tfi- d pataaksw.

We're bt FrooJwa aad Befitm. ',,..r
We will it tbe lieatBH robbers, . ' ". "

Aad rb beet of hiteBai fckksr. .

Aad Um horde of "hree Jobber, , ,t
Wtri fee Freedeoi aad Befom.

. t.
Wirk-O- H Abe I e barer as, :

Aad lb Sf of Free does Vras,
We wills IbeaoaadiBf chores. . . '

. We're fee Freedom aad Reform.

Hannibal Hamlin.
Hannibal Hamlin, who was nominated ,

last evening by the Republican Conven- - ;
tion at Chicago for t,

' was ,
born in Paris, Oxford, Co., Maine, ia ,
August, JSOD, and is now in the j51st

4year of his age. He is by profession a
lawyer, bat for tbe last twenty-fou- r years t
has been, for much of the time, in polit-
ical life. , From 1836 to 1840 he was a
member of the Legislature of Maine, and
for three of those years he was the Speaker
of its House of Representatives, la 143
he was elected a member of Congress,
and for the following tertn. In
1847 he was again a member of the Stale
Legislature, aad the next year was'cho- - '
sen to fill a vacancy occasioned, by the
death of John Fairfield, in the United
States Senate. In 1851 he was

for the full term in the samVbody,
but resigned on being chosen Governor of
Msine rn 1857.' In the same month he
was again elected to the United States
Senate for six years, which office he ao- - '

cepted. resigning the Governorship. He
is still a member of tbe Senate. This .

record is an evidence of the confidence
with which he has always been regarded '
by his felow citizens in Maine. i

Up to the time of the Kansas-Ne- b rsa--
ka bill in 1854. Mr. Hamlin was a mem-- .
bcr of the Democratic party. That act ,
he regarded as a proof that the party, '
with which he bad been all his life con-
nected, no longer deserved the name of f
Democratic, and was treacherous to tha
principles he had so long cherished. .
Thenceforward he gave hia support to the
Republican party, of which he has ever
since continued a faithful and distinguish- -
ed leader.

Mr. namlin is a man of dignified pre-s- 7
ence, of solid abilities, of nnflioching in- - ,
tegrity, and great executive talent. Fa-
miliar with the business of legislation, .'

he is peculiarly adapted, by the possession
of all these qualities, to fill beneficially
for the conntry, and to his own and hia
party's honor, the high post for which he
bss been nominsted. The name of Hsn- -
nibal Hamlin of Maine is a fit second to '
that of Abraham Lincoln of Illinois. -
.V. F. Tribune.

Cassicb M. Clat. After Abraham- -'

Lincoln, no man whose name was men-.- -,

tioned in the great Wigwam at Chicago
drew forth snch hearty, spontaneous ap- - '

plsnse from the assembled ten thousand
as that of Cassias M. Clay. We know
it to have been personally painful to many
delegates to withhold their votes from
him, as a regard for local and other con
siderations compelled them to do.- - It
cannot be denied, if the manifestations -

of the multitude are any teat, that he has '

stronger hold npon the popnlar heart ..

thsn Mr. Seward. In spite of the strong .

considerations of expediency impelling
in another direction, Mr. Clay received a '
vote which left him bnt little way be- --

hind hia snccessefal competitor. Had all -

voted for him at the start whose first tin- - .
poise was strongly in his favor, be would
undoubtedly have been nominated. ' Do
ty, however, seemed to require pot only ,
an Eastern selection for the second place --

on tbe ticket, bnt also a man of Detno-- ;
cratio antecedents, and one particularly
acceptable (as we believe Mr. Clay would
have been no less thsn Mr.. Hamlin, bat .
for his' location) to the partisans of Mr.
Beward. ' -'.- -'

It is also well known that Clair was
preferred bj very many of tbe people, for
the first place on tbe ticket He has a f
political future, and with tbe present we
have reason to know, he is entirely eon- - .

tent heartily supporting the Chicago-- '
nominees. Cut. QazttU. . '

The NewYork Herald speaking of.
Lincoln says if the old beck-woodsm-

shonld be elected, be coold. never find his
wsy to Washington. The camp-fire- s are

aar vrr 'onming, oir. ueraid, and a way wm bo
blazed for him. - 1. rr

A Washington paper says tbat conser. ,
vatism is tbe balm with which to heal
Democratic breaches. Ws have heard of '
heeling stockings, but when it comes to
heeling breeches, we say darn 'em. " :

The name "California" is first found
ths writings of Bernal Dias del CastiKt

lo. an officer who served nnder Cortes in-t- he

conquest of Mexico. It was by . him '
limited to a siogte bay on tbe coast "

it--
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